
Love at First Sight
Ne'er occurs more genuinely than in the meeting of the fem-

inine fair with our handsome Dress Goods for Fall.
Of course those handsome Imported Novelties in Dress Pat-

tern Lengths are called by all kinds of extravagant names that
inine enthusiasm can devise, and we must confess that we think
they are handsome. Our line at 50 cents is large and complete, and
when purchasing particular attention was paid to have our goods at
his price, attractive, of good value and in great variety.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

utered a the ostottice at The Daliea, Oregon,
as second-cla- matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price,
Ckronielt ui If. T. Tribnne ..$2.50 $1.75

" mi Wetklj Ortgoiiu . . . . 3.00 2.00
" ni Weekly Examiner ... . . 3.25 2.25
" Weekly Hew York World. . 2.25 2.00

Local Advertising.
10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents

oer line lor each subsequent insertion.
Bpeolal rates ior long time notices. .

All local notloes received later than 8 o'clock
rill appear the following day.

SATURDAY, - OCTOBER 6, 1894

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

The weather prediction for Sunday
morning is "frost."
- Don't forget the soiree tonight, given
by the Orchestral Union.

The Epworth League of the M. K.
church will give an entertainment dur-
ing fairy week, consisting of tableaux,
vocal and instrumental music, and a
scarf drill.

After the high winds of yesterday,
followed by frosts, it is quite probable
the weather will settle and the delight-
ful Indian summer will prance along in
the procession. ,

The East End is crowded with wheat
teams, and some complaint is made that
the mill discriminates against wheat
raised on this side of the river, and in
iavor of Klickitat wheat.
'. Mr. John Leminger, son and step sons
arrived from Nebraska a couple of weeks
ago, and after a careful look over the
country have concluded to locate, and
have sent for their families, i

Mr. Herbert Meeker, ' son of Rev.
Meeker, and Ray Colby his son-in-la- w

who came from Nebraska ' about two
mouths ago, having formed a favorable
impression of the country have sent for
their families. .' "

Deputy Sheriff Kelly was in the Nan-een- e

neighborhood yesterday afternoon
serving papers in a ciyiL case. He
Btoppedlast night at Mr. Helms, and
reports $he ice an eighth of an inch
thick there this morning.
'"The ladies of the M. E. chnrcK will

serve meals during the fair in the build-
ing east of the First National bank, for-
merly occupied by Mrs. . LeBallister.
Lunch will be served from 12 to 2 o'clock
and dinner from 5 to 8. All meals 25
cents each. '

The Coffee Club will give an enter-
tainment at Fraternity hall next Mon
day evening, Oct. 8th. Coffee and cake
will be served, followed by a short pro-
gram and dancing. Admission for
gentlemen, 25 cents ; for ladies.lO cents.
Everybody invited. ' ' " V

Madame L. Dulac. 382 Morrison street.
Portland, Or.,, aietio fFrench j .dress
maker plate of 'H. B. Litt, is ready to
make appointments with the ladies who
would like to' have her come to The
Dalles, to take their order,, to fit them
there. -- Latest styles and fit guaranteed,
Reasonable prices. .. -

'
lwi'-Th- e

only criminal case tried in Sher
man county, at the term of court just
closed, was that of Anderson Morris who

PEASE

was charged with anassault with a danger-

ous'-weapon. ' Morris and Jacob
Brock had a dispute in the harvest field
about two months ago, when Morris
struck Brock in the eye with a pocket
knife. He was found euiltv and sen
tenced to one year in the penitentiary.

The following officers were elected by
the Oregon Press Association at Pen
dleton on Wednesday evening : Presi-
dent, J. R. Beegle, of the . St. Helens
Mist ; first vice-preside- C. C. Dough
ty, of the Dallas Obeerver; second vice- -
president, F. G. Hull, of the Milton
Eagle ; secretary, Albert Tozier, of the
Good . Templar. Portland; treasurer,
Charles Nickel, of the Jacksonville
times.

Homeless, But Cheerful.

A forlorn little orphan colt, friendless
but friendly, is a sort of privileged char-
acter about the city. Recently it wan
dered down to the engine house, and
taking up a position by the side of the
tongue of the fire engine, stood there
asleep for several hours, unaware of the
interest it was awaking in passers by.
Last night a charitably-incline- d gen
tleman found it asleep on the sidewalk
near the burned Vogt building, and as
it followed him down town he procured
some hay and housed the demure little
fellow in the marshal's office. When
the nlghtwatchmen came that way they
took pity on its lonesomeness and turned
it over to the party of the first part, the
aforesaid charitably-incline- d gentleman
the initials of whose name is George
Brown. The colt put in a comfortable
night alongside the fire engine, and this
morning, well this morning it is house-cleanin- g

day at the marshal's office and
the engine house.

Officers Elected.

At a business meeting of the Epworth
League last evening, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year : E. J.
Collins, president; Mrs. M. Fowler, 1st
vice president; Mrs. M. J. Willerton,
2d vice president ; Miss I. Adams, 3d
vice president; Mrs. D. M. French, 4th
vice president; W. A. Kirby, secretary;
E.Jensen, treasurer; Miss L. E. Euch,
organist; Miss E. Randall, assistant
organist ; Jhn Parrott, chorister.

Mr. T. E. Wiley, 146 Chambers St.,
New York City, says that Ayers Sarsa-parii- la

cured him of a dry and scaly hu-
mor, from which he had suffered intoler-
ably. He adds :" I have not not now a
blemish on my body, and my cure is
wholly due to Ayer's Sarsaparilla."

Real Batata Transaction.

The following deed was filed for record
yesterday.

United States to W. G. Clelland, sw
eec 7, tp2, n of r 11 e; patent.

When Baby was sick, ire gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

'

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Friend Well, Doc, how's business?
Doctor Fine. Got two new cases in the
next room. Friend What, smallpox?
Doctor No, champagne. Truth.
rPeople with hair " that is continually

falling out, or those that are bald, can
stop the falling, and get a good growth
of hair by using Hall's Hair Renewer.

& MAYS.

Death of Hon. J. H. Mosier.

At Mosier, Friday afternoon Oct. 5th,
1894, at 1:1 5 Jonah Harrison Mosier,
aged 73 years 6 months and 25 days.
Funeral in Mosier cemetery Monday
morning at 10 o'clock under the direct-
ion of the Masonic Fraternity.

Jonah Harrison Mosier was born in
Maryland March 10th, 1821, and was
therefore 73 years old. While yet an
infant his family emigrated to Pennsyl-
vania and successively afterward to Iowa
and Wisconsin. In the latter named
state, at Smithsville, he was married in
1846 to Jane Rollins. In 1849 he move J
to California, and being a carpenter by
trade built several houses both in San
Francisco and the state capital.' As an
instance of those stirring times it is re-

lated that he frequently received $25 as
the price of a single day's work. The
early days of his life in the Occident was
not without 'adventure, also. While
camping on the Gila river himself and
party, including Major Stein and Lieut.
Forsyth, ' were attacked by Apaches
those hardiest, most bloodthirsty and
most tenaciously warlike of Indians.
In the enconnter Lieut. Forsythe was
killed and Major Stein wounded. Later
he left California for his former home
in Missouri, but like all others who
have had a taste of western life, he soon
tired of his old surroundings, and in
1853 bade farewell forever to Missouri,
removing directly to The Dalies, Ore-
gon. He, with Col. Gates and Judge
Laughlin (lather of Frank J. Laughlin)
first platted the city of The Dalles.
Soon thereafter Mr. Mosier was again
busy with his hammer and saw and
bnilt the first business houses of the
city. In the spring of 1855 he settled
at Mosier, where ' be has resided ever
since. His pursuits since then ' were
varied. In 1855 he erected a sawmill,
which is believed to have been the first
operated in Wasco county. He also
drove cattle to the mines, and himself
owned large .bands. He had an occa-
sional brush with Indians, and on one
occasion nearly met his death while
rowing a large sail boat up the river
during a comparative calm. An Indian
concealed in some brush' shot at him,
the bullet, an irregular metal slug pass-
ing through the space occupied by his
person an instant before, the backward
movement of his body while rowing
saving his lifej A companion, with
more discretion, if less valor, quickly
laid down in the bottom of the boat,
leaving the rower to gain a safer dis-
tance alone. More than once Mr.
Mosier, with his family, has been com
pelled to temporarily abandon his place
in the night, being threatened by preda
tory Indians. But though courageous
and resolute, he never retaliated in
kind, depending more upon kindbeart-ednes- s

and inoffensive' conduct toward
his copper-hue- d brethren than the mod
ern weapons of offense and defense. In
1876 Mr. Mosier served the state with
dignity and honor in the legislature.

His wife died in 1865, after bearing
seven children; respectively, Mrs. Sarah
Alice Fancette of Walla Walla, Mrs.

Ann ManBfield (deceased) of
Weston, Mrs. Mary Susan Adams of
Hood River, Mrs. Josephine Eliza
beth Willoughby (deceased) " of Har
nsburg, Oregon, Benjamin Franklin
Mosier (deceased), Jefferson Newton
Mosier and Miss Lydia Sophia Mosier' of
Walla Walla. In 1866 he married Mrs.....mr 1 T ' r ' mmanna j. .Lewis. ivo caudren were
the fruits of the latter marriage, Mrs
Effie J. Phillips of Mosier and Miss
Dollie Mosier. ; "

Mr. Mosier has been quite ill since the

DRY CORD WOOD,
HAY and GrRATNT,

HEATING- - STOVES,
cook stoves;
STEEL RANGES,

'GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,
all at the lowest prices at

& BENTON.

latter part of June, but really his sick-
ness dates back to a much earlier time.
During the first yearof the plague known
as la grippe, he was stricken with the
disease, and has never been the same
since. Naturally of a eunny disposition,
mild tempered, extremely hospitable,
and generous to a fault, disease falsely
clothed him with lees apparent hearti-
ness and joviality of manner. His
merry laugh, which made, the woods
ring and was in itself a cure for dyspep-si- a

was ever afterward hushed, and his
naturally buoyant epirits changed, with
accumulating years, to sterner moods.
The heroic comrade, the generous neigh
bor, the jolly companion and sacrificing
friend had all suffered loss at a stroke,
and though kindness, hospitality and
generosity were still hia dominating
traits of character, those knew him best
who knew. him before disease laid its un-

kindly hand upon him. But this only
by comparison. In the community in
which he was a patriarch, where be has
braved the perils and endured the priva-
tions and toils of pioneer life, a neigh-
borhood where he antedates "the first
other civilized inhabitant yet living by
a score of years, he is respected and
revered as is given to but few to be, and
his memory will' be perpetuated long
years after his kindly spirit has bidden
adieu to its earthly tenement. The
creek he settled and the town he located
justly bear the name of its locally '.illns- -
trious founder, all now given to history
and memory in minds of men. He pro-
fessed religion a short time before his
death, and sustained by its consolations
and an indomitable will, he bore his
sufferings uncomplainingly to the end. '

PERSONAL MENTION.

Prosecuting Attorney Jayne came
down from Moro yesterday. -

Judge Bradsbaw arrived home from
Moro, where he had been holding a term
of court, yesterday.

Mr. Tony Noltner of Portland is in
the city. He baa again taken charge of
the Portland Dispatch and is doin?, as
he always has done, good work for his
party.

: When persons are weak and languid,
from sickness or overwork, feel debil-
itated and depressed, it is an indication
that the blood is out of order, and they
need help to throw off the miserable
feeling. The best remedy for this pur-po- ee

is Dr. J. H. McLean's Strength
ening Cordial and Blood Purifier. It re
stores lost strength, gives ' vigor to cir
culation, promotes good appetite and a
flow of cheerful spirits. Price $1.00 per
bottle. For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. '..;""

Salvation
From many bodily ills may be
had by eating pure, clean food.
Buy your Groceries from a clean
store where nice goods are kept,
and yon will have it, together
with a good appetite. Your or-

ders solicited. .
4 -

J. B. CROSSEN,

Fine G-ood- .

A Clean Store!
. Prompt Delivery!

We are Still In It,
and You Know It
We are selling more goods than ever,

for the simple reason that

Our PRICES
We pay more for

other dealer

' :

NOW 13 THE

C3)

are

Consult Your Interests,
and Trade with

JOLES, COLLINS & CO

Telephone No. 20. THE RELIABLE FIRM.

EUROPEAN HOUSE,

Best Hotel in-t- he City;

NEW and FIRST-CLAS- S.

fit a --gaerifiee.

Dry Goods,
Hats,

Shoes, Etc., Etc.

IB

1 AM

HOODS

RIGHT.

Summer
Clothing,

OrlEIET

JOHN

Produce than, any
in The Dalles.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have taken 11 first prizes.

-- OUR-

TIME TO BEOTRE

.A. IR, G-.A-. I IST

l (tell lis

C. HERTZ

FISH, PROP'S.

and AUCTION ftOOJvI.

TERMS STRICTLY CKSH.

In anticipation of a renewal of business activ-
ity, we have bought an enormous line of Glen's
Underwear and Overshirts for Fall and Winter,
which we have placed on the market at prices
to suit the times.

New - Umatilla- - House,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

SINNQTT&,
Ticket and Baggage Office of the IT. P. R. R. Company, and office of the Western

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safely of all Valuables.
LARGEST : AND : FINEST lY HOTEL : IN ': OREGON.

Ojj. M, Kerns SEoWsBn's.IlTen Stalls, m Second St.

Second-han- d Furniture Bought Sold.
Money Loaned on Jewelry and other Valuables.

AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY 'TJAJS kII?1--
erty placed with me at reasonable commission. Give me a call.

' rt. 33.


